TALKING TRANSPORTATION

DC Villages Collaborating
on Transportation Options for Seniors

Using Seabury’s
Enhanced Mobility Card

Enhanced Mobility Card:
A Visa debit card for use with
private transportation.
What is the Enhanced Mobility Card?
uu
The Seabury Enhanced Mobility card
provides subsidized transportation funds
through a prepaid debit card.
uu
Any District resident 60 years or above is

eligible for the card, as are residents with
disabilities aged 18–59.

uu
Seabury supplements the user payment by

adding additional value to the card based
on the income of the applicant.

uu
The applicant’s income and Seabury’s

sliding fee scale determine the level of
subsidy provided.

uu
Cardholders initiate their own trip

using their preferred choice of private
transportation and pay with the Visa debit
card provided by Seabury.

How do I obtain the Enhanced
Mobility Card?
uu
Applicants complete an enrollment form,
sign the user agreement, provide proof of
DC residency and send a check to Seabury
(see next page for details).
uu
Seabury then “loads”—adds value to—the

card and mails it to the customer.

Where can I use the card?
uu
Customers may use the card for private
transportation-related services including
but not limited to taxi services, some mobile
transportation apps, private transportation
providers, intercity bus service and bikeshare services.
uu
Customers may use the card with private

services that accept Visa debit cards,
including the ride hailing service Lyft. (Uber
does not accept payment by debit card.)

uu
Customers may also use the card with Car To

Go and with Bolt Bus, Greyhound Bus, Peter
Pan Bus and Megabus, as well as with Black
Cars, the Mom & Pop sedan services.
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Using the Enhanced Mobility Card continued
How does the Enhanced Mobility
Card work?
uu
The card looks and functions like a regular
debit card. The cardholder simply presents
the Enhanced Mobility Card for payment.
How is value added to the card?
uu
Contact Seabury’s Enhanced Mobility
Program Office at (202) 844-3000.
How can I apply for the Seabury Enhanced
Mobility Card?
uu
Call Seabury’s Enhanced Mobility Program
office at (202) 844-3000 to have enrollment
forms mailed to you, or request to receive
them by email at EnhancedMobility@
seaburyresources.org.

Is this the same Seabury that runs the
vans and buses?
uu
Yes. The Seabury Connector provides free

shared-ride bus/van transportation for persons
60 years and older to medical appointments,
social service agencies, federal benefits
appointments and for group shopping trips. For
information, contact Seabury at: https://www.
seaburyresources.org/contact-connector.

What is Seabury Resources for Aging?
uu
Seabury Resources for Aging provides

personalized, affordable services and housing
options to help older adults in the greater
Washington, DC area live with independence
and dignity. For information, visit: https://www.
seaburyresources.org/programs.

uu
Language and translation services are

available; for telecommunications relay
service, dial 711.

uu
Once the completed enrollment form,

signed user agreement, and proof of
residency have been provided, the customer
will be asked to send his/her contribution via
check or money order payable to “Seabury
Enhanced Mobility Program” to that
Seabury program at 6031 Kansas Ave, NW,
Washington, DC 20011.

A downloadable PDF of this information sheet is available at www.CapitolHillVillage.org
Capitol Hill Village is collaborating with other Villages and community groups in the District to increase
older adult access to information about transportation options and to encourage seniors’ use of alternate
transportation modes in addition to driving.
For more information, contact CHV Transportation Outreach Manager Heather Foote at info@capitolhillvillage.org.
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